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I. OhferVations made hy Captain Stannyan of the Spots

that appear d upon the !Body of the Su7i in the

Months of May 5 June and Jiily^ in the year 1704,

Communicated by Mr Hodgion^ F. ^ S.

M%^thei^ph. ^^-^^ Sdturday, May tht 15th, 170], As I was obierv-

V^ ing the Setting of the Son, in order to Exoroioe nxj

Clocks, "there appeared two S011S5 the Mock Son feemed
above the Real one, which was then only five degrees

above the Horizon. Whereopon I took a good ^ven
foot Tellefcope, with a ItTiall Apperture, and (bun dif*

covered a Solar Spot near the Suns Center, which ! de-

figned to Obferve more Exadly the day followingj-bot

it proved Cloudy*

hiiy th i6th. Sundaj no Son (hioe.

hTuyt'fjssyfk Monday^ May the I7th5 At Six a Clock in the morning
I took the fame TeHefcope, armed wii:h a Clouded Eye-
glaft, and immediately perceived that the Spot was ad-
vanced conOderably towards the Suns Weftero Limb ; it

feem'd of u ilrong confiftence, very Com pafV^ reieriibling

a Face, nod wisdiftant by Noon f^c n the Aateriour
Limb of the Sun's Diske 5i Secoocr^ of time, bee Fig,

the lah.
m^^mi^tk Ti:tfday^ May the iSth, At ooor'^ fouod the Spot di-

ftaot from the Preceding Limb ;vv Seconds of TiiE^/
Fi^. the T^'h,

hhytkei^tk W^d^efclay^ May the fpth, ^ Noon I- oblerved the
Solar Spot to be moved within 53 Sccoods 01: tirne of his

Weftern Limb* Fig* the 12th.
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Thurfday:, May the 30th, At Noon the Spot was arrived Msi tk lak

within 2 1 Seconds of Time o£ the Preceding Limb, and

moving nearly in a Straight line. Interfering the Parai-

lel of Declination pafling through the Suns Center. Fig.'

the 1 2th.

Friday^ Maji the 2 i(t. We had no Sun-fliine. Miy^htifi.

Saturday^ May the 2 2d, At feven a Clock in the Morn- May tk izd.

ing I obferved the Solar Spot was advanced very near the

Limb of the Sun's Diske. Fig. the tath.

Sunday, May the 23d, At fix in the Morning I faw the ^*^' ^^^ *^'^'

Spot, which by that time was gotten to the very Edge of
the Sun's Diske, Refembling a Barley Corn, lean and
(lender, and of a Duskifli Colour, wanting only its own
fliorteft Diameter of the Suns Limb. At Eight a Clock I

obferved it again : Alfo at Ten, and at Twelve. At Two
J perceived it was Aid into the very Circumference, and
hardly Vifible, had I not had an Eye upon it ail the day
long. At Four I examined the Sun's Body with my Eigh-
teen Foot Glafs, which is a good one, bat could not
perceive the leaft Glimpfe of it, fo that about
Three in the Afternoon it totally difappeared' Fig.

the 1 2th.

Obfervations of the Solar Spots in June.

N Tuefday, Jme the gd, About fix in the EveningJune ;/>< $«,

\ obferved with ray Eighteen Foot Glafs four Spots
in the Sun's Diske, environ'd with a Miflinefs, thicker
on the Right, hand than on the Left, fituated in the up-
per Left hand Quadrant, about the 12th part of the
Sun's Diameter diftam from his neareft Limb. From the
Cloud about them proceeded both ways five long curve
Rays, of a yellower Colour than the Suns Body.

"^

Thefe
Spots I could never fee more, though I watch'd them fos
feveral days together. Fig the I gth.
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Juae thpk On Monddy^ 'jum the 7th, 1705. At three a Clock in

the afternoon I difcovered the fame Spot (to my think-

ing) that Ifaw go off the Sun's Diske GXxMay the 23d.

Re-entring the Sun's Face juft at the time and place that

I expected it.

At four of the Clofck, the Sun being extremely Clear,

I mounted my Eighteen Foot Tdlefcope, through which

the Spot rppeared diflinft, but flender like a Spider,

with an Elipticai Speckly raift about ir,^ and s or 6 Light

coloured Streaks. It fcem'd tome to be is it were divi-

ded near the Top, as inthe Figuie. Fig. the i4tk

juiK .'i^e 8.^^. Tnefdaj, 3^»*'e the 8th, -At fix this Morning the Spot

was very Vifible, and Ifaw it trace again its former Path,

coming in exadtly where I cxpefted 5 it kept its ftiape,

but tbofe Lemon Cojonred Streaks difappeared, tho it

felf and the Mift about it grew bolder and broader

vifibly, as it reentred the Sun's Diske.

Jx^ttU9th. Wedmfday, Jme the 9th > At five of the Clock this

Evening I obferved the Spot with the 18 foot Glafs, but

could not perceive it had altered its (lid pe, but advanc'd

gradually over the Sun's Diske , as it had formerly

done.

ju^^ihcicth- Thurfday, Ju»e the ictb, At noon the Sun (hining very

bright, I had an opportunity of being aflbred it was the

fame Spot, i plainly faw it move over its former Path,

and was then diftant from its neareft Limb 29 feconds of

Time. At five in the Evening i obferved its (hape (with

uiy 18 foot Tube) to be altered, appearing bigger and

blacker than ever, as in the Scheme, Fig. 15-.

Xn^ahiiih. Friday, June the 1 ith was an ill day for Obfervations.

But 1 had a fight on't with the 18 foot Glafs 5 it continued

black and bold, as before.

inmthmth Saturday, Jme the 12th, At 7 a Clock in the Morning,

"the Sun s Body being very Clear, I faw the Spot through

the 18 foot Glafs, retaining its former Ihape.
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StftiJajfJuffe the 13th, Byttiisday noon the Spot was June /i^ij^A.

arrived at the fame point of the Sun's Diske that f

found it in on M^W<?; at Noon, May the tyth , which

BJakes me inclinable to believe it was the very fame
Spot.

Monday^ Jam the 14th, According to Rules receivedjune/.,^^ t,,^

yefterday from Mr i'/4««//e4f<;/, T nieafared the diflance'

of the Spot from the next Limb of the Sun s Diske,

which I found to be 45: feconds of Time frdm the An-
teriour Edge of the Sun's Body : And upon Tuefeiaj/^

Md^ the eighteenth, it was obferved to be in the very

fame place of its Path, within a fingle fecond of Time^

At 4 I obferved it with my 18 foot Clafs, and perceived

that it had altered its (hape, appearing as at Number 14.

I received it on the Scheme, audit was diftant from the

preceding Limb 612 fuch parts as the Sun's Semidiameter

is 9©o.

Tuefciay^ June the i^th, At Noon the Solar Spot wasjans^^„j,jj^
diftant 92 feconds of Time from the leading Limb of the

Sun's Disk, and covered the very place where the fame

Spot had been obferved on Wedmfday the nineteenth of

May.
Wednefday, Jme the 1 6th^ No Sun (hine. Juat th i6th.

Thurfday, June tlie 1 J th, NoSun-fhine. Jancth»tytk

Friday^ Jme the i8th. At Noon 1 obferved the Solar June fi<i8<K

Spot waxing very flender, but notwithftanding that it

was black and bold to appearance, the Miftinefs about

it on the Right Hand perceivable, and that on the Left

grown flender, in proportion with the Spot it felf, and

found is diftant 5 feconds of Time.

Saturday, June the rpth. At 5 this Morning, it hem% lnmthi^$tk,

Clear Weather, I faw theSpot diftin<^Iy-with ray 7 foot

Tube: At 9 a Clock I mounted my 18 foot Glafs, ob.

ferving once in half an hour all the Morning : At 12 I

perceived hat all the Cloud or Mifty Matter that ufed to

furround she Spot was invifible, and the Spot it fell re~

Q.qqqqqqqqq ^^^^^
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duced to little or no breadth, in comparifoii to what it

had been towards the Sans Center, and fo clofe to the

Limb of the Diske, that I could only perceive a fmall

ftreak of the Sun s Light between it and the Limb of the

Sun's Body ^ at 7 a Clock I could juft perceive it, but

grown extremely (lender*

The firft Revolution Ifaw the Spot half in th. - ircum^

ference of the Sun*s Limb at 2 a Clock on Si^/ul';jy -Aiay

the 25d : And the fecond Revolution I Juft pi rcdvcd 11

with the 18 foot GlaCs, at half an hour after two a Ciou^:

on Si^^i/r^/y' the 19th day of Jam.

Obfervations of the Solar Spots ktti in June

and July^ 17 o\.

Jam^^eijtk f^^ Sunday^ June the 27th5 about (m a Clock in the

X_/ Evening I obferved feveral Spots in the Sun's

Diskct) but had not the Conveniency to ufe my longeft

Tellefcope, becaufe of fome Trees that were in my way
to Weftward, fo that I made no Obfervation till the

Tmfday following.

Sumtke 2stk Tmfday, June the apth. About 7 in the Morning Lcount-

ed 16 Remarkable Spots in the Sun's Body, and near his

Center they appeared as in the Figure, through the id
foot Glsfs 3 then! took my feven Foot Tellefcope and
Frame, and obferved that the foremoft Center of fix

that looked on the Paper as one fpot, wasdiftant from
the Sun s Anteriour Limb 81 feconds of Time, and the laft

Clufter 87.

This day the foremoft Spot was diftant from the fol-

lowing Limb, according to the Path of the Spot^- juft 55-

feconds of Time. The Sons Diameter was always 156
feconds in the Tranfit, and the Spot was 126 : So that

that the Spots path wa$ 10 feconds ftiorter than the

Sun's Diameter.
r> ^J:dnef*
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If^edmfdafiJme the 50th, Aceigbta Clock this Morn J"'«^^^^3o?*,

ing^ obferving the Solar . Spots with my 18 foot Tellef-

cope, I perceived very plain that they had wonderfully

increafed in Number , and ftrangely changed their

places. The Clufter of feven Spots fcem'd to me to

move gradually, as thfc fingle Solar Spot did in Aid/,

but the Clufter 4 went too faft forward, the 12 Spots

without a Mift about them ftraggled all manner of ways,
and the 9 Spots and the 5 black little ones went back-
ward, and unbent itfelf at the fame time «s it were into

a ftraight line. I am apt to beUcve it went backward,
as that the other went too fed", or fafter than ordinary

forward, for in 24 hours the foremoft Clufter advanced
31 feconds of Time, which is more by fix feconds than

ever the fingle Spot moved in that tini«, even when
neareft the Sun's Centers and the diftance in trnic be-

tween the firft and thelaft Clufter this day was greater

by 3 feconds than the day before.

The foremoft Clufter of 4 Spots was diftant from the

advancing Limb of the Sun 60 feconds of Time.

At half an hour paft 4 the advanang Clufter pafs'd the

intcrfeftion in 55 feconds of Time, after the Sun's fore-

moft Limb had pafled Conformable to the Spots path 5

and thelaft Spot pafTed in 63 feconds of Time, the laft

Limb palfing the intetfeftion, according to the Path of

the Spot, in i»6 feconds of Time, the Sun's largeft Dia-

meter paffing in 1 36 feconds, the Spots by this time ap-

peared ftrangely black, and of very odd fhapes, asiuthe

upper part of the Circle.

thurfday^ 'July the ift. At eight a Oock inthe Morn-jaiy

ingi obferved the Solar Spots with my eighteen foot

Telefcope, the Weather being good, and Taw that they

had rang'd themfelves in Reipefl; of one anotherj m is

Reprefented in the upper part of the Scheme i Xli.e

leadii-jgand largeft Spot being diftant from the aateFioor

Limb 44 feconds of Time, the laft Clufter lying a little
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awry, pafsi'd in 55 feconds: After the Anteriour Limb
fo done, the following Limb alfo pafs'd the Interfeftion.

accoraing to the path of the Spot, in 125 feconds of

Time.

> No Sun^fhioe,

Salnrday^ 3

j«]y th^th. Smd^y, July the 4th, This Morning at eight a Clock

the Leading Spot was diftant from the advancing FJmb
JO' feconds of Time, the Spots and Cloflers retaining

nearly the fame Oiape^ but beginning to Contract them*

felves^ the foremoflr methonght look*d firong enough
to make another Revolution, and pafs'd in 127 fe-

conds.

Jiilyr/^#5#^ Monddy^ Julytht 5th, At feven a Clock I found the

Spots had quite altered their fliape, appearing dull and
flender, as in the lower part of die Scheme,, and di-

ftant about four feconds , being all included in a

Cloud,
jaiy thi m, Tuefdaf^ July the dtb. At ten a Clock the Sun*s Diske,

Tiew*d with my iS foot Telefcope, was found clear of
ail Spots.

On the feventeenth day offul^^ about four a Clock
in the Afternoon I obfervd fome Spots in the Suns
Body, refembling thofe I faw on Tkurfdaj the third

of Jum^ only with this difference, that thefe appeared to

me as if they had been heated red hot 5 they feem'd to ba
in the fame part of the Suns Diske. I obferved them
above an hour together that day, but could never after-

wards fet Eye on them, nor difcover whether they were
coming in, or going off his Vsfible Diske, I continued to
obferve the Sun, as often as was pcffible, with mj eighteeii

foot Glafs, till the end of the Month, but without fa^the'*

fuccefs.

If. Cmm
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